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By JACK O. BALDWIN

A column about oilwclls 
wives, Martinis, and-other close 
ly related subjects.

A reader calls to our at ten 
tlon that in the Torrance Bus 
ness Directory under the heac 
Ing "Carpet Layers" is to b 
found an advertisement" fo 
Green Hills Memorial Park.

Under the classification of I 
w I s h-I-had-wrltten-that depart 
nient would be a recent story I 
the South Bay Daily Breeze. Th 
story concerned a lady jus 
learning to drive and who drov 
off a cliff In Palos Vcrdes Hills 
Said the story: "Mrs. Joh: 
Jones, who Is just learning t 
drive, took a turn for the wors 
yesterday."

Or this one written by Georg 
Barker, a former editor of th 
Torrance Herald, who wrot 
about an accident in Lon 
Beach. Wrote he: "When Mr 
Jim Smith approached the inter 
section where Grand Ave. turn 
onto Fourth St., she didn't.

When two of our neighbors 
Tommy and Ginnie Byrum re 
turned from a visit to Wash 
ington, D. C., recently the 
found they had suddenly be 
come quite famous. Our daugl 
ter who is six was touring th 
neighborhood showing off a pi 
ture postcard she had receive 
from Tommy and Glnni 

 '^Here's the hotel where the 
are staying," she told everyon 
The couple-finally found th 
source of their short-lived fam 
The picture postcard they ha 
sent was a view of the Whit 
House.

News of their trip travele 
fast as another dffspring, youn 
Donald, proudly boasted tha 
Tommle and Ginnie had ridde 
to the top of the Washlngto 
Monument on an alligator.

Don Swecney, public relation 
tub-thumper for the Genera 
Petroleum Corp., says the Bo 
Scouts can . keep their litt 
maps and compasses and mate 
stick sun dials for finding the 
way out of a jungle. He claim 
a hunter or trapper can be los 
in a Sense jungle miles from 
anywherer-but the Instant th 
trapper attempts to mix a 
tinl at least'three guys will po 
up and try to tell him how t 
mix it.

From the Klwanls Bulletin w 
learn that Joe Doss, owner o 

'Food King Mjrket, usually 
mild-tempered, cooperative ind 
vldual; lost some of his compo 
ure the other night. It ha 
been a particularly rough da 
when along about midnight h 
received a phone call from 
customer with a request that h 
be sure and save her a loaf o 
bread for the following day 
Returning to bed, the indlgnll 
preyed on his mind so that a 
3 a.m. he called the lady bac 
and when she answered 
phone, Joe aske,d, "Whit 
wholewheat?!'

From a recent news rcleas 
of the National Supply Co., this

'The Ape* rig includes 
Type 160 modified three sectlo 
drive group powered by thre 
Superior Type PTDSG-8 Dua 
Fuel Supercharged Englni 
with 1% Inch pitch quad co 
pound chain and two dual spec 
pump drives to power two Id< 
Type E-700 Slush Pumps, 
standby Ideal Type C-250 Slus 
Pump is powered by an ind 
pendent Superior PTDG-8 Dui 
Fuel Engine. The draw works i 
equipped with a Dynam 
broke."

It's the truth, too!

The housewife who wants I 
earn extra money at horn 
might harkcn to this bit i 
advice from Jack Line-lie of It 
Children's 1)111 of Rights, Inc

"From the standpoint of Una 
clal returns, divon-e is the mos 
lucrative business a Californi 
woman can get into," stall 
Jack Linoke, executive secret Hi 
of the organization, .whose hea 
quarter)) are at 9,538 urlghto 
Way In Beverly Hills. "The 
isn't another business a woma 
can enter without training 
iuvuntment, dissolve, tin; purl

Teachers Pan Hike

The recent earthquake In 
Bakersfield was one of the fac- 
ors considered by the Board of 

Education recently In granting

UCLA-SC Grad 
Joins Woolley 
n Law Practice
Attorney John Wllld, a veteran 

f 3 years army service, has 
oined Attorney Boris Woolley in 
he practice of law, the latter 
ittorney announced this week.

Wllld, after serving a year 
ind a half In the Pacific with 
he Amphibious Engineers, re- 
urned to the states and en-

PRIZE WINNING PHOTO . . . Amateur Photographer Frank 
Krlstafek, an employee of Columbia Steel, wag notified this 
week that the above photo of his children, Billy, 2'/2 years, 
and Carol, 18 months, has been selected as one of the prize 
winners'of « General Eleotrie photo contest. Krittufck was

awarded a Genera] Electric kitchen clock. The photographer, 
who lives at 2104 Martlna Ave., has also won a Westing- 
house award and a $100 bond from Popular Photography 
In other contests.

El Toga Shrine 
Club to Install 
Saturday Night

Mickey Eissa will be Installed
the new president of the El

Carpenter Named To Recreation Society Board
Frank Carpenter, reappointed 

director of Recreation for the 
City of Torrance Tuesday night,
was elected director of the Ninth pehter will work toward is the
District for the California Recre
ation Society, It was announced tors much on the same basis as 

are school teachers.
Along with Carpenter attend 

ing the four-day conference are 
Mrs. W. C. Boswell and Mrs. 
Phyrne Laughon, both members 
of the Torrance Rccreatiqn Com- 
nission.
Carpenter has been active in 

the society ever since he came to 
nia 5 years ago. He came

once of the Recreation Society in 
Long Beach.

His election to the high state 
office places him on the 14-man 
Board of Directors of the Soci 
ety. As a Board member he will 
meet with other board members 
three 'times yearly to decide on

MICKEY EISSA
. . Ni-\v Sin-hie I.">i'ler

Malaikah Temple, Saturday 
night at the Western Club Cafe 
In Gardena.

Eissa will succeed President 
Al Glanni, who will become the 
Potentate's Ambassador.

Other officers to be Installed 
at the dinner meeting, which 
convenes at 6:30 ptn Saturday, 
will be Dr. Les Stcvens, vice- 
president; Lt. Col. David, sec 
ond vice-president; Charles fl», 
McCann, secretary; J. Hugh 
iherfcy Jr., treasurer; and Wal- 

ly Halier, rlmplHin.
!ii' new president belongs to 

tln> Heimoha Lodge, F & AM 
567.

HI will and come out of ii 
with as much money as "he uan 
get in a divorce, court."

Now that Attorney John 
Willdjias joined Attorney Hurls 
Woolley in the practice of law, 
who can deny that It IB not 
Wilkl and Woolley law firm?

matters of policy 'affecting the 
statewide organization. 

One of the projects which Car-

certification of recreation direc

to Torrance in April of 1950 frorr 
Burbank where he was assistan 
director of recreation.

One of Carpenter's first off 
cial duties will be to attend th 
board meeting of the new I- 
member board at a break fa 
meeting- to be held 7:30 a.m 
Friday at the Hotel Wilton.

Last year the local recreatlo 
iirector served as president o 
the Southern California Munic 
pal Athletic Federation and a 
such presided over a luncheo 
meeting yesterday noon.

ULANTS INPEBIOB FLASTEBINO JOBS . . . Plasterer Weaver Jones, (right) shows i'm'ie! 
IsenherK, executive secretary of the Clumber of Commerce (center) and Jerry Alter, presi 
dent of Alter Realty and Insurance Co. and tlw Alter Building Co. gome of tile samples of 
planter lui eUtliim In of Inferior quality and which l» being applied to wullg of nuaiy new 
home* In adjacent area.

Bakersfield Quake 'Felt' 
Here in More Ways Than One

School district a pay Increase.
This and several other factors 

were explained to members of 
he Torrance Educational Advis 

ory Committee meeting held In 
the YWCA building Tuesday 
noon by Dr. J. H. Hull, superin- 
endont of schools.

Reason for the recent pay hike 
which amounted to approximate- 
y $300 for the starting wage was 
;o bring Torrance into a more 
'avorahle competitive position 
for good, teachers. The Los An 
geles School District recently in 
creased starting salaries to 
53650 yearly. Many teachers, the 
3oard found, were Joining the 

A. System simply because of
the higher salary, Dr. Hull Torrance district and then

:eachers in the Torrance Unified sonnel who were expected to
staff two new schools. However, 
when the earthquake hit hard at 
ihe schools In Bakersfield thjry 
State Division of School Hi ^~" 
Planning delayed approval 
the plans for the r ,two Ton 
schools pending an investlgi 
of the damage done to the qu 
struck schools. As a result 
Torrance Board was not 
upon to spend the salaries? 
man the two schools as they 
budgeted.

Still another factor aff< 
point of view of the Board 
self. Dr. Hull claims that 
ilring highly skilled 
for a short time, only to 
solve problems arising in

ing upon principals and pel 
nent personnel to work out 
solution a saving is effe 
which In turn may be used to- 
'ncrease salaries of the teaclv

ATTORNEY JOHN WIUJ>
. . Association Announced

tered UCLA where he became 
icmbcr of the Sigma Alpha 

Epsllon fraternity. He received 
his degree In political science in 
1949. He is also a graduate of 
the California Preparatory 
School for Boys.

month after graduation

stated. 
Starting wage for teachers In

the Torrance system is now
13600. '   

According to Dr. Hull several
'actors made It possible for Tor-
 ance to raise salaries during
nid-ycar. Pr6position Two, re-
:ently passed by the state's vol.
crs, will Increase the- amount of
state aid for the local education- 

il system approximately $23 to
$25 per pupil. Also, Public Law
847 made it possible for Tor 
rance to* qualify for additional
federal aid. 

The earthquake in Bakersfield 'del Parque, Hollywood Riviera.
was "felt" here in more than one j Already In production for May
way. The local Board had bui-lis "Papa Is All."

The readings are open to the 
public, said Mrs. Claude Ferrel, 
president, and the play, accord 
ing to director Bob Farnsworth, 
offers a real challenge to both 
players and production crew.

A story o! attempted murder   
in a smart, polite world full of 
charming people and witty talk,. 
"The Two Mrs. Carrolls" will be 
staged -by the Players In Aug 
ust. With this production, the 
group will carry out its pur-

Schedule Drama
Try-outs for parts In the 

Hampton Players' summer pro 
duction, "The Two Mrs. Car- 
rolls," will be held Monday 
night, Feb. 16, at 8 o'clock at 
El Retlro Park Clubhouse, Vista

getcd salaries for teachers, ad 
ministrators, and classified per-

from UCLA Wllld married Miss 
Beverly Tlsdel of Santa Bar 
bara.

He entered the USC School 
:of Law, acquiring his degree In 
11952. He passed the bar ox
aminatlon 
year.

In January of this

At present the Wlllds, includ 
ing an ll'month o 1 d son,
Charles, are living in a recently pose of giving working expel1 
purchased home at 17216 East- 
wood Ave. in North Torrance. 

Willd is a son of Dr. J. A. 
Wllld, of San Pedro, Health of 
fleer for the harbor area.

terested in amateur theatricals, 
and to further the cultural and 
educational activities of the 
community.

Plasterer Blasts Quality
Of Walls of New Home Tracts

Use of Inferior plastering ma 
terials and sloppy workmanship 
on new homes in the area was 
blasted, this week by Weaver 
H. Jones, candidate for Congress 
at the, last election and a local 
plasterer.

Jones claims he has Inspected 
interior plastering jobs on sev 
eral now home projects and 
found them to be "the rottenest 
job of first coat' so-called hard- 
wall plaster I ever inspected.' 
The plaster wag soft enough to 
crumble beneath his thumbnail, 
he said. .

Jones charges that "an infer 
ior brand of plaster and the 
use of weak mixtures plus has 
ty application by plasterers 
working for contractors who

Tartar Teen Talk

By JUPI REID
No school today at T.H.S due 

to Abraham Lincoln's birthday. 
All the Tartars whsh you'd have 
birthdays more often, Mr. Lin 
coln. How about it?  

demand high yardage pro 
duction, are responsible for tht 
poor plastering jobs he says h( 
discovered In the area.

Even plasterers are confused, 
claims Jones, by several sets of 
specifications on bags of sand 
substitutes.

He claims that contractor:

jage production from their work-
 is that the plasterer is unable 
to pay much attention to the 
quality of work he performs.
The one-time candidate for. pub 

lie office claims that since plas 
rs are forbidden to mix 

plaster, they are Improperly 
.killed In their trade. He say
hat only common laborers are

permitted to mix plaster wheth-
or not they are familiar with

 opcr mixtures or methods. 
Jones stated that the home: 

: Inspected were not withh 
in City of Torrance and then 
mi did not come under th 
nisdictlori of local Inspectoi-t 
e said the tracts were located

(.AIN
Less than six million pound,

of organic chemicals were ob 
tained from petroleum In 1945 
By 1950 the total was about 14.5 
billion pounds.

Its annual banquet last Wed 
nesday. They served a very fine 
lam dinner that went well with 
the Southern theme. The new 

were announced and 
then given the pleasure of doing 
the night's dishes. Those seen 
today with dishwater hands arc 
President Richard Galley, Vice- 
president Nancy LaDuke, Secre- 
:ary Jan Hurley, Treasurer, 
Carolyn Edmands, and Histor 
ian Carolyn Harllne.

An Inter-Class basketball 
tournament is scheduled for

working on a narrow margin of Friday, the 13th at the Tartar 
profit demand such high yar- gym. T|le Freshmen will be bat 

tling the Juniors, with the 
Sophomores doing their best to 
defeat the Seniors. Donations 
will be taken at the door to 
build up the "Special Award

Sincere congratulations are 
sent from the Tartars to Mrs. 
Louis E. Ward, the former Miss 
Ceil Sampiere, well liked art 
teacher at Torrance High. Mrs. 
Ward plant) to continue teach 
ing throughout this year.

A spook show sponsored by 
tin. Junior Class will bu held 
Feb. 20. "Krankcnsline Mec h 
thn Wolfman" and "Th« Woli 
man" will be the movies so In 
sure to attend

Never say goodbye in liad 
luck until you're sure it 1 :. K«ne. 
Harry Fralich, a senior »t Tor 
rance certainly found this to be 
true. Hany, w>|o had been

walking on crutches since Sep 
tember with a broken leg was
ible to discard them last week. 

Then Friday after school he 
went to the beach and guess 
what happened, that's right. 
Harry's back on crutches. He 
re-broke his leg. Many Tartars 
have stated that they only wish 
It would have been someone
ilse, even themselves, rather 
than Harry again.

Judy Wrlght was wished a 
happy birthday by many friends 
at her home last Monday night. 
A very delicious hamburger 
dinner was served and a good 
time was had by all.

The Tartar Knights and La 
dies had a joint meeting of
their clubs last 
Janet Wllllamson'

Tuesday at 
house. Plans

for the .T.K.-T.L. ball were dis 
cussed and refreshments were 
served.

The Senior Class installation 
was held last Tuesday. The now 
all-girl cabinet, President Arllne 
Smart, Vice-president Betsy 
Shaw, Secretary Francis Frame 
and Treasurer Ellen Koehn, will 
have a big job ahead of them 
planning the seniors' gradua 
tion, A guest speaker, Mr. 
Emlle Minor, told of his experi 
ences behind the Iron Curtain, 
In all It was a very fine pro 
gram re|K>rted by the at tenders.

Tartars 
.ii Ciary

re report- 
akanHon'f 

ii«hl. All r«- 
derful

 flu/ h,inlielli,ill inline I 
day night Is to be hi-hl 
dondo Union High. The
really needs
support,
and go to the game.

wants yon 
get on


